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Local News.
.Rev. N. N. Fleming was I he

speaker at Graham Kiwanis Club
meeting last Friday eveuiug.
. Mrs. Comau Isley has re¬

turned from a stay of a few days
at Kaiuey hospital. Slje is ver)
lUUJh improved.
.Graham School P.-T. Associ¬

ation meets tonight in the schoo.
auditorium. Au iuterestiug pro¬
gram will be given.
.Col. Don E. Scott recentlj

had a very successful duck hum
in Ouslow county. He carrieu
Don, Jr., along with him.
.The Alainauce-Caswell Medi¬

cal Society held its regular month¬
ly meeting Tuesday night at the
Alamance hotel in Burlington.
.Mr. Win. deR. Scott, who mai

with au automobile accident, in
which he suticred a fracture in
one leg below the knee, foui
weeks ago, is able to be up and
out again.
.Grimes Moore of Graham and

Mildred Steele of Burlington qui¬
etly drove over to Reidsville a

few days ago and had the nuptial
knot lied. Congratulations. The)
are now making their home with
Mrs.Tiruce Holt.

.Depu'y Commissioner of Rev¬
enue T. J. Horner, in charge 01
sales tax work in this territory,
warns merchants that they in us
iile their reports, ending with
Itacouber, on or before the 15th
of January. Thjre is a penally
for failure to do so.

.The National Bank of A 1 a
uiance of Graham has received its
certificate of membership in Ihe
Government-five hundred iniliiun
dollar corporation. Under it de
posits up to $2,500 are iusured
That makes a bauk deposit as
safe as the government.

.Mr. VS7. 0. Cooke is repre¬
senting in this community one of
the South's largest and best equip¬
ped nurseries. He is especially
interested in pecans and tells us
trees he sold about three years
ago bore last year. The pecan
grows into a beautiful tree.
makes shade and bears fruit. Oiie
tree, a few.years old, will bear all
the nuts that an average family
will consume.

.Deputy Montford Gerringer,
going through a woods neai Glen
Raven a few days ago, found a
nest that concealed about 10U
pounds of meat. Not having
hoard that anyone had lost oi
missed any meat, Mouttord was
beginning to Congratulate hiiuseli
on his good luck, when a negro
named Charles Gant of the com¬
munity, hearing of the incident,
investigated and found that his
smokehouse had been looted and
identified the find.

.Three young white meu, Dau-
zel Bruwuiug, Robert OJell and
GaitLer Manguin, were arrested
Tuesday by Sheriff Stockard and
Deputy Lawrence Gowens and are
held in jail. They are charged
with entering Sellars Mill at Sax
aoahaw Monday night and steal¬
ing tools and machinery ot the
value of more than $120, which
has'been recovered. Odell and
Browuigg are former employees
of the mill.

Preparatory Steps For Young People's
Conference To Be Held Feb 20th.
A group of young people held

a meeting Tuesday evening at the
Christian Church in Burlington for
the purpose of discussing the
young people's conference |\vh ch
will be held February 20th at th "

First Methodist Protes ant char m
in Burlington. Rev. Shufford Pre! r

officiating with Miss Mary Bar -

bara Moser and Miss Evelyn Bar
ker acting as secretaries in th"
absence of Helen Whitt, who is
general secretary. The officers for
this year are; Ben Brown, gen¬
eral chairman; Irvin Hogan. asst.
chairman; Helen tvhi't. seer tarv:
Frances Boland, registration ch ii~-
man; Hazeline Te"r, pnb'icity ch ii
man; Hazel Stadler, banquet eha -

man; and Mrs. Herbert Coble act¬
ing as adult counselor. Registers
were selected from each church in
the county, and those who wcr
rot present will receive the nec¬

essary material through the merit.
The program was discussed an l
selected. An important feature of
this program is the banquet whi h
will be held the night of th
conference under the supers' si n f
Mrs. M. A. Coble. Registration be
gins at the different churches of
the county after February 4th.

PERSONAL
Armstrong Holt left Tuesdaynight for New York ou busiuess.
H. W. Scott returned the first

of the week from h busiuess tripin New York City.
Mrs. Mary Purse and Miss

Pauline Smith visited in Salisburyand Mocksville Sunday.
Rev. Geo. L. Cooper of Rich¬

mond, Va., visited his sister, Miss
Mary Looper, here last week.

Mrs. Catheriue Watson and
Mrs Floyd Phillips visited Mis.
A. W. Clark iu Efiand Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Goley are
visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Krauk Huusucker, iu High Point.

Mrs. John Jobe and children ol
tlaw River speut the week-eud
uere with her sister, Mrs. C. Dew¬
ey May.

Mrs. R. L. Holmes and Mrs. L.
li. Keruodte and sou, L. H., Jr.,
of Danville speut Tuesday here
with relatives.
Miss Mamie Parker went to

New York the latter part of last
week for a visit to her brother,Mr. Juuius Parker.
Mrs. Frauk Carboni, alter a vis-

it of two weeks here with Mrs. J.
d. Montgomery, left Monday for
Her home iu iSmithtown, Long Is¬
land.

Mrs. J,is P. Harden and 'laugh
er.s, Mrs. p. A. Holt and Mrs.
Kathleen Heritage are attending
lie Pender cooking school iu
Greensboro today.

Dr. and .Mrs. Willard C. Golej
speut Sunday in Laurinburg with
(he letter's parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
A. M. Fairly. Mrs. Fairly re¬
turned with them for a visit.

DEATHS.
David B, Lashley, 60, well known

'armer of near Snow Camp, died
Sunday morning at the home of a
daughter, Mrs J. B. Fogleman.
Two weeks before he suffered a
stroke of paralysis. He Is suf -

vived by five daughters, two sons
and ele\en grandchildren. The
funeral and burial were conducted
at Pleasant Hill Christian church,
of which he was a member, on

Monday afternoon. The services
were conducted by P.ev. M. A.
Pollard, assisted by Rev. A. O.
Lindley.

Robert Lee Harvey, 61, died sud
denly in Burlington on 31st lilt.
He had been in declining health
for several years. Funeralv e<t-/
vices were conducted at the home
and interment was in Pine Hill
cemetery. His widow, two sons and
five daughters survive him.

Mrs. Sarah Catherine Lov, 74,
widow of Daniel W. Lov, Boon
<St t oi township, c'iei on the nigh,
of Pec. 31st. The funeral and
burial were at Shallowford church
on Tuesday artemoon following.
She is survived by several nieces.

Thos. W. Webster. 63. fn -

resident of Alamance county, di d
at Central Falls, on Monday
morning of lsast week. Funeral
services were conducted at Belle-
mont M. P. Church on Tuesday at
ternoon following. His widow, one

daughter and two sons survive.
He was a brother of Mrs. W
\\, Garrett of Graham.

William C. Whitfield, 19. died of
pneumonia on Dee. 28th at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Haywood Whitfield, in Swepson-
villo. The funeral and huiiil
were held at Phillips Chapel on

following-.

Mrs. Mary Quails, 84, died sud¬
denly on Monday of last week.
Her home was west of Burlington.
She is survived by one daughter
and two sons. Interment was at
Brown's Chapel. Funeral services
were conducted by Rev. C. Free¬
man Heath.

Laugh, Laugh Laugh. A thou¬
sand chuckles in every comic. Now
a 16-PAGE Comic Weekly. four
more pages than before. all in
full bright colors. Every week in
the Baltimore Sundav American.

/

SAVE MONEY.Buy your mag¬
azines through The Gleaner's club¬
bing offers. They will help you
save money on your reading mat¬
ter.

OierTj percent or th . tobacco
growers in Person county have

signed reduction contracts. N o

grower, so far approached, has re-

fused to sign. . |

James H. Moser Dies at His Home
Here. '

After two weeks critical itln -ss
and declining health tor more than
a year, James H. Moser, aged 47,
years, died at his home here at
7 ;15 last Friday evening.
He is survived by his widow

and the following children; Miss
Flossie, of HaCkensaek, N. J.; Miss
Dorothy, of Suffolk, Va.; Misses
Rosa Lee and Susan, and Bruce
and Phil, of Graham; also by one
sister, Mrs. Minnie Wilson, of Gra¬
ham, and six brothers; iW. M.
of Durham; A. W. C. S. and K.
H., of Graham; A. C. and C. H
of Burlington jMr. Moser had lived in Graham
nearly all his lite and had many
friends who will regret his pass¬
ing. L
The funeral service was conduct

ed from the" Presbyterian church,
of which he was a member, at
2;30 Sunday afternoon, with tie
pastor, Rev. W. E. Harrop in
charge. Deceased was also a mem¬
ber of the Junior Order.
The interment was in Lin wool

cemetery. A large col gregation at
tended the laBt rites, and the
floral offerings were numerous and
beautiful.

J. E. Williamson of Saxapahaw Dead
James Edward Williamson, 48,

known by his friends as "Dock"
Williamson,, died on Wednesday
morning of last week after four
week's illness. He was a native
of Cas Well county, son of the
late George O. 'and Martha Wil¬
liamson, but his home had been
at Saxapahaw since his boyhood
days. He is survived by three
sisters and three brothers. The
funeral service was conducted by
Rev. G. H. Enfield. The buriil
was at Locust Kill M. E. church
in Caswell County last Thursday
afternoon.
Mr. Williamson was a World War

veteran and went over seas. He
was also a Mason and member
of the Junior Order. For a num-
Der of years he had been engag¬
ed in mercantile business, and was
well known and had many friends
who will regret to learn of His
passing.

Control Chick Disease
By Proper Handling.

The exercise o f strict care in
handling young chicks is highly im
portant in eradicating l.aciljja-y
white diarrhea, states H. C. Gan¬
ger, of ithe N. C. State College
poultry department.
¦Persons walking into broodcv

houses, rodents and other wild
creatures, contaminated tool, man¬
ure from diseased birds, and un¬

sanitary houses all are respond
ble for spreading the disease germs.
Another source of infection is in
diseased eggs, which always hatch
out diseased chicks.
"To wipe out the diarrhea, all

diseased chicks should be ki'bd
and burned or buried," says Gaug-
er. "All brooder houses should be
cleansed every day until the cli -ks
are seven days old and then once)
every lour days thereafter. All
birds and animals which mi fht
spread the germs should ba kept
away from the chicks."
At least one sq. ft. of fioor

space should be provided for each
chick. A 'good disinfectent should
be included in their diet so as to
bull up their resistance to clii as\
To prevent the chicks from cat

ing food that has fallen to the
floor where germs may be iurk
ing, the feeding pans should b?
placed upon wire frames at 1 ast
one and one-half feet square and
an inch and a half above the
floor. The wire should be small
mesh. Or size 1-t hardware cloth
wil' also serve satisfactory v. The
frames should be cleaned daily.
Gauger states that a mort im¬

portant step is to secure eggs or

chiCks from hatcheries whose
flocks have been found free of the
diarrhea after being given the
blood tests, or at least make sure

that the eggs came from blood-
tested birds.

Don't Read This
Unless you are interested in a
medicine which has helped
over 700,000 women and
girls. Take it before and after
childbirth, at the Change or
whenever you are nervous and
rundown. 98 out of 100 say,
"It helps me!"

LVDIA E. PiNKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Present Monetary Policy
Aids larheel Farming.

Both the economic and the mone¬
tary polk 1 of the federal govern¬
ment are tringlng marked improve
ments in southern agricultural con¬
ditions, according to Dr. G. W.
Forster, head of the department
of agricultural economics at V. C.
State College.
In North Carolina alone, he sal I

the gross farm income Ifor 1933
has been established at more than
$200,000,000, a s compared with
$140,000,000 in 1932.an Increase of
43 percent. Due to lower produc¬
tion costs, the net income was 75
percent higher In 1933 than "In 1912.
Tobacco farmers of the South

got $19,500,000 in equalization pay¬
ments and increased prices result¬
ing from adjustment activities. An
additional $4,000,000 witf be paid
in 1934 to those who signed re
duction contracts. Payments 'to
cotton growers are expected t o
reach $100,000,000. These age seen
largely as the outgrowth of the
gov ernment's economic program.
The monetary policy or the fed¬

eral government in abandoning th<-
the g<#ld standard and boosting
me price or gold has brought a-

bout a general rise of domestic
prices as well as an Increase in
-the prices of foreign trade. As
the value of foreign moneys in¬
creased, the prices offered by for¬
eign buyers for American farm
products rose also. Still further
rises are expected in the future
to accompany the rising price of
gold.
As an example, Dr. Forster point¬

ed out, when the British pound
was rated at $1.13, the averag . -

price for export tobacco was a-

bout ten. cents a pound. W .hen
the rate advanced to JM.53, the
price rose to 11 cents a pound,
and when the pound reached a

valuation of £5.15, the export tob¬
acco price jumped to 13 cents a

pound.
Increased prices in cents per lb.

could be paid by British buyers
without spending additional Bri:isv
money, he said, since the pound
has increased in exchange val le

with the American dollar.
,

Use Idle Land To Fight Plant Disease

North Carolina farmers suffer an
annual 'loss of several mil'ioh dol¬
lars as -a result of the plant di¬
seases affecting the principal
crops of this state, according to
Dr. R. P. Poole, plant pathologist
of the Agricultural Experjnent
Station.
The crops chiefly affected are;

tobacco, corn, wheat, oats; Irish
potatoes, sweet potatoes. beans,
soybeans, cowpeas, peanuts, water¬
melons, and cabbages.
Some of the parasites which

cause the diseases wilt live for
years in the soil even when no

crops are grown, Dr. Poole said
But most of them gradually dieo
out or grow weaker when de -

prived of the plants they thrive
on best.
For this reason, he recommend¬

ed that farmers retiring acreage
from cultivation under AAA con

tracts might leave infested land
idle, when practicable, to let the
disease germs los1 th lr vigo-. Sore
areas now in tobacco might be
allowed to produce nothing but
weeds for several years, he said.
Other 'areas could profitably bo
devoted to pasture or else plant
ed to crops immune to the para¬
sites that cause tobacco diseases.
In instances where land in

not well be left idle or planted
to immune crops, Dr. Poole c on

tinues, the farmers should obtain
the most hardy and disease re-

sistants plants available; Much
headway against some of thedis-
eases can also be made, Jie sa d

by planting early and fertilizing
the crops so that they will ma

ture before the parasites become
active.
The worm that causes big root

disease works most actively In
hot weather. Crops planted as
soon as possible 'in the<» *_piin»
alter the danger ol frost is over
usually have a good ch- .- > to
mature before the worm reaches its
most destructive stages.

Still other diseases not caused by
parasites are caused bv lack o 1
proper ingredients In the soil ;such
as, magnesium, nitrogen, potash.;
zinc, |'on, manganase, sulphur; and
copper. These can usually be re
medied by application of the Ip'k-
ing substances, he said

Pender's Store Looted Sunday Night
Thieves entered Pender's store

here las'-Sunday night by break¬
ing ill al a hack window.
The hieves were especially to¬

bacco minded, taking all the cig¬
arettes, snuff and chewing tobac¬
co in sight. Some hams and
other things were missing.
The manager, J. S. Bowman, is

unable to tell how much was
taken bes'des the tobacco goods.

O. T. White oT Yadkin Countv
built and filled a 65-ton trench si¬
lo this fail at a cost of only 37
cents per ton of silage stored, ,he
reports.

In Caldwell County last year 2»1
dub boys completed projects in
4-H club work and made reports
to the farm agent.

FOR WIFE OR HUSBAND- A

gift that will continue through the
year is a magazine. See how to

get them b y reference to The
Gleaner's clubbing announcements.

World's greatest fun. FOUR
MORE PAGES have been added
to the'Baltimore Sunday American
Comic Weekly. Now a 16-PAGE
Comic Book, with 30 or more fun
producers each week. Make sure

of your copy of the Baltimore'
American.

Sore Muscles
Sdfl joine, iiAmeunan,
Neuralgia and Spratno
caused by Esertson or Em-
pcaurt quietly rslievsd by'¦It *. IW lor /
90 years to stimulate
local circulation to five
ramiomng wamoi ana w *00*71 muwnur ¦

ache* and pataa. PmttntM, Doaan'l BUmw

for Fatigue
I cm^L fcy corwfipabon, im

.iTu3! RADWAY P,LLS
r^Oj" rft« vrgttebI# Uutnt, to

'iH<um inteatraai timt el
¦ niwitin Your poiaoai fret blood will

'EL/Tamf for^FRFB SAMPLE h>
RADWAY A CO. Inc. (Kat. IH41) I

2M Canoe St.. N~ Yo*A Gty

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator
upon the estate ot David H.
Thompson, deceased, late of Ala -

manee County, North Carolina this
is to notify all persons having1
claims against the said esta-e to
exhibit them, duly verifi?d, to the
undersigned on or before the tth
day of January, 1935, or this no¬

tice will be pleaded in b' of
their recovery.
All persons indebted to said es¬

tate will please make immediate
settlement.
This the 3 day of January, 1931.

A. G THOMPSON,
Administrator.

Est ito of David H. Thompson, dec'd

Notice of He-Sale of
Heal Property.

Vnder and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer¬

tain deed of trust executed Feb¬
ruary 2nd, 1928 by J. T. Boswell
and R. D. Rike, and recorded in
Book 110, page 177, in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina, de¬
fault has ing been made In the
payment of the rote se ured
thereby at maturity, and by virtue
of the laws of the state of North
Carolina, the undersigned Trus -

tee will on

Wednesday, January 24th. 1934,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

at the Court House Door in Gra¬
ham, offer for Bale and sell to
the highest bidder for cash the
following described real property
A certain tract or parcel of

land lying and being In Alamance
County, Burlington Township,
and more particularly described as

follows:
Being lots 11 and 12, Block -'A",

lots 7 and 23 Block UF'; and lota
3, 7, aDd 8 Block "B", all in Sec-
lion 1, In the plat of the lands
of D. R and C. C. Fonville
known as Beverly llills as survey¬
ed By A, C. Linberg and J. L
Thower, C. E.'s, December, 1927,
which said plat La recorded in the
office ol the Register of Deeds ol

Aian.ance County, North Carolina
,n Plat Book No. 2, at page 77.
This Is a re-sale of this properly

and bidding will commence at
$2059.91.
This sale will be made subject

to advance bids as provided by
law, and will bo held open for
for ten days after the sale is re¬

ported to give opportunity for any
such advance bids.
Terms of sale; Cash.
This January 9th. 1931.

D. J. WAUKEK,
Trustee,

A carload of 24 mules bought co
operativelv for cash by farmeri of
Alamance County saved the nur-
chasers approximately $'j0 per mule.

Cooperative , sites of chickens
and turkeys by Chatham County
farmers have brought them about
gj.OOO in cash during the past mo.

HAPPY NEW YEAR J
COMPILED BY

WILLIAM THORNTON WHITSETT

H;i|>py is that people whose God is the Lord.
Psalm 144:15

Abide thou with Me, fear not.
1st Sam. 22:23

Prove all things, hold fast that which is good.
Thes. 5:21

Proclaim liberty throughout the land.
Lev. 25:10

You, brethren, suffer the word of exhortation.
Heb. 13:22

Now abideth Faith, Hope, Charity.these three.
1st Cor. 13:13

Every knee shall bow to Me.
Rom. 14:14

Watch and pray that you enter not into temptation.
Matt. 26:41

Ye be brethren..Matt. :i3:S.
Evil communications corrupt good manners.

1st Cor. 15:33
Abide in Me, and I in you.

John 15:4
Rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory.

1st Peter 1:8

HAPPY N E W YEAR

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
Graham Home Building Company (Building and Loan As¬

sociation) of Graham, N. C., as of December 31,1933.

ASSETS:
The Association Owns:

Cash on Hand and in Banks . . . f 3,803.45
MortgageLoans f 183,335.00
Monet loaned to shareholders for the purpose
of enabling them to owu their homes. Each
loan secured by tirst mortgage on local im¬
proved real estate.

StockLoans $ 14.300.0©
Advances made to our shareholders against
their stock. No loan exceeds &..*» .,f amount
actually paid in

Accounts Receivable f 117.03
Temuorarv Advances for Insurance, Taxes.
Etc.

Other Assets # 13.08
TOTAL $ 901,598.34

LIABILITIES:
The Association Owe-

To Shareholders
Funds entrusted to our care in the form of
payment on stock as follows:

Installment Stock 8 l+7.88S.tK>
Paid-up Stock ... 3 I8.4o0.00 $ 134.038.0©

Notes Payable, Other $ 8.300.00
Money borrowed for use in makiug loans to
numbers, « r retiriug matured st-ck. Each
note approved by at least two thirds of the
entire Board of Directors as required by law.

Undivided Profits 8 88,730.53
Earning-to ld tu rust for d.stributicn to
share-holders at maturity of stor k

Otliei Liabilities ...... $ 8,500.00
K> serve as contingency

TOTAL f 801.598.53
State of North Carolina
County of Alamauce <

P. S. Dixou. Secretary-Treasurer of the above named As¬
sociation personally appeared before me this day. and being duly
sworn, says that the foregoing report is true to the best of his
knowledge and belief.

PHIL S. DIXON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me. this the 4th day of

Januaiy, li*34.
W K. BASON, Notary Public.
My c'iiimi-s n expires Sept. 5tu. 1035.

[Notary Seal]

LIVER-KICK, The World
7 Laxative. »n

Guaranteed for High Blood Pressure, Rheu¬
matism, Constipation and Liver Trouble.
Get the desired results from LIVER-KICK
or get your money back.

Sold by Wrike Drug Compauy.


